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FINE COUNTRY. BUT PEOPLE NOT MUCH

TO BRAG ON SOCIAL EQUALITY.

1
Farming Methods Ancient and Wasteful Thc <

Americans Bitterly Hated. I

Col. .lames L. Orr, President of |
the IMetlmont cotton mills, has just
returned from a visit to Cuba, lie c
was not favorably impressed. When ^

asked yesterday what his first tm- 1
pression of Havana was, he answered N

promptly, "The substantial charne-11
ter of the buildings, yellow» the pre-1 s

do tn inat ing color, with considerable j t
blue and some salmon. A large ina- i
jority of the houses are stone and f
brick, with Honrs marble and brick, f
stories lin to Jil feet high. All theil
windows arc large, high from the f
floor and barred. Most of the large ii
houses have courts in the centre, li
which is used for Howers or stables.lg
The st reets are clean ami narrow." r

"What did you think of the peu- c

pie?" was the next question. Colo- s

nel Orr said : "There are three ole- M

incuts more or less distinctly visible tl
tin' Spaniards who constitute the p

upper classes, and are the bankers, w
business men, merchants and hotel a

keepers ; then thc Cubans, who have j a
the appearance of a mixed race, n

partly Spanish ami partly Indian, tl
but many of them showing ninnis- w

lakablc evidence of negro blood. b
They are dissatisfied, discontented
and indolent people, dirty and sin- ci

vcnly beyond anything I have ever
seen ami hate the Americans only p
second to the Spaniards. They aro I
small of stature nul weak mentally e

ami morally apparently. The negroes ¡tl
arc more numerous around Havana li
than tho other two combined and arel 0
a stronger race physically than the Ii
Cuban and while many of them own d
a great deal of property they give tl
the impression of being i inprovident
amt shiftless, though they made
much better soldiers in the Cuban
war than thc Cubans did."
"How about their habits and cus¬

toms ?"
"The two most expensive opera-j tr

lions in society are getting married b
ami being buried. The result, of the in

former is that unlawful coba,illation cl
is very common and thu percentage j siof illegitimates very large, lt is lu
indeed a serious mutier to die in fr
Havana, for thc funeral obsequies arc iii
on such a grand scale thal the ex- a'
penses break up a man of moderate tl
means. Thc hearses ure nf most, di
elaborate and iiiagnilicient pattern, in
drawn by two, lour and frequently di
six beautiful black horses, richly in

caparisoned without riders dressed
in red ami gold. No women attend
the fuimrals and when the burial is II
over the attendants go up lo the lil
bereaved, ami with hat in hand, oller th
their condolence, and shake hands, m
The funeral ol' the lower (Masses is m

simple. Il" they cannot have a ! lu
handsome hearse, then they simply' w

have four or six men who carry the I di
collin «in 'heir shoulders from thc ni

house lo the cemetery. The inonu- w

incuts arc very ornate am! many of In
them very iiiagnilieient, one in the loi
Christobal Colen, lo the lireinen, I fr
costing, ii is said, ?,Jf>0,OOO.no and in
being about ¡"ill feet high, with mas- OJ
sive ligares or marble statuary on

ii in
"What of the future ?-1 w

"'Phe most sciions aspect for the tl
('ubans in the future, it seems to me, tu
is the utter disregard nf the laws of se

race. I'Vnni the church lo thc ball m

room in every grade of society is a ai

commingling of the races that is iii
I nil ly appalling to any one who rc- cl
eogniy.es the inevitable evils of mis¬
cegenation. Thc Spaniards and in
( ubans seem to be absolutely want-1 oi

ing in respect or pride for their own e«

race or antipathy for thc A frican. ia
The only j.lace in all Cuba thal any
all .ntion is paid to race is thc peni¬
tent,.ny (and they have one thal
would bc a credit t<> any State in

l-l
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lie l'iiion.) Thvre thu Negro, Cu¬
ran ami Chinaman are kopi separate,
nul intercourse is strictly prohibited
liy law. Alter attending their
Mardi Ciras ball last Tuesday, where]
di colors and nationalities were

lancing and drinking together indis-
'l imina'.ely and upon terms of entire
social equality, a sentence of a few
lays to the penitentiary would not
»ave seemed so had."
"How did the soil of Cuba ¡in-

>ress you ?"
"Hieb beyond anything I have

vcr si n. Kvery variety of the
regulable kingdom not only grows
uxurianlly but spontaneously. I
aw thuin planting sugar cane, cut¬
ing il and grinding it all on the
lanie plantation. Indian corn was
he same, planting, cutting, gather¬
ing in adjoining Melds. They use no
ertili/crs and thc sugar cane grows
or ten to fifteen years with but ono

.hinting. Oranges, lemons and col-
ce grow on hushes or trees bear-
ng for fifty years or more with very
ttle attention ; bananas, pineapples,
;uavas and all other tropical fruits
eward most abundantly the small-
si care nml&llcntion. Thc crudest
ystem of farming exists, and even
'herc modern implements are used
lie greatest improvidence seems to
orvade everything. One of thc
holcsale merchants told me that
llliough bc sold hundreds of plows
nd cultivators every year he bad
ever sold a point, but that when
icy became «lull the whole thing
as thrown away and now machines
ought."
"What kimi of horses, mules and

lille do I bey have ?"
"Probably thc most remarkable sur-
rise lo a stranger is their stock,
'he li nest mules and the best oxen I
vcr saw were on the island and
leir native horses, though small,
ave all the strength and endurance
f ibo large horses of lhe States,
ii consequence of the terrible coti¬
llion of thc roads in the country,
icy do not usc four wheeled wagons,
ut have tremendous two-wheeled
nts, to which they hitch two or
mr oxen, the yokes resting on the
[?ck just back of the ears, and being
ed to the horns, thus distributing
ie load, and enabling them to carry
entendons loads. They are driven
y a rope through lhe nose. Thc
mle carts are tho same tremendous
tiinsy two wheeled carts. In thc
lafls is hitched the largest mule or
ose they have, and strung out in
ont of him are from three to live
tile mules or ponies. The remark-
hie teat ure about, these teams is
leif strength and their docility,
.iven wilhoi.i lines except the one

lhe shafts, and their splendid con-
lion. They are as sleek and fat as

oles, and slow as the North star."
"How is the. fanning done?"
"In a village about lift)' miles from
avana a coal black negro about
ly years old was pointed out as

e. richest man in town. The post-
aster when asked how lie got his
oncy, explained that he could not
-1 j * being rich, that, he had twelve
ives, twenty-four sons and fifteen
nighters. Thus bis labor cost, bim
»thing and he could make them
oik. 1 Icing asked if Imwasagood
isiness man he replied, 'Yes h(
yns many of lhe houses here ant;
va or six large farms, besides lend
g lots of money.' The postmaslei
.plained that he had borrowei
!,illili from thc negro this year t<
tike bis own crop, living askci
hal interest he paid, he replie»
ial he was charged no interest, bu
ider the laws ol' ('nba he could no
ll a pi mud ol' I he crop until tlc
an advancing the money was paul
id lhe negro always made them sci
icir Inbaceo and corn lobito prell
leap.
"Cane mills are very scarce, lb
sargents having burned up ever

ie in the country which was tx

instantly guarded hy the Span
rds."
"What is the feeling of the pet
c towards annexation ?"
"The sent intent of t he Spaniard
ho have property in thc islam
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coins '.» bc almos! universally io j»ivor of annexation to tin- Cloted
ítalos. .Many of I lin Cubans and
Negroes who bave properly dreads
lie withdrawal of the troops and
iontrol of our government, hut I
¡houhl say that 7Ú per eent. of the
Negroes and Cubans are most aux-

oua for an independent government.
They believe that the I'ailed Stales
lid not interefere until they had thc
spanish utterly exhausted and worn

mt, and we simply stepped in and
ook the orctlit that was theirs, tho
¡lory that they were entitled lo, and
irevented the distribution of the
.roperty of the Spanish among them-
olvcs. They are intensely bitter
low about tho &2,000,000 excess for
he last nine months being sent to L
Vashington. They arc unwilling
0 pay hack the money advanced lo
my their soldiers and long for the
ay when they can have the full ad-
nnistratiou of tho government and
olleotion of taxes. Their program
1 that they will work easy until they
re rid of United States supervison .

nd then they will levy such laxes, ¡.

xactions and licenses on thc Span- (
. -tilmis and foreigners as will enable j

icm to live the balance of lime jMthout work." t
"What is thc disposition of tho v

'"bans?» * L
"They are the most solemn, stolid

nd sullen people inimaginable. A j.
nigh is scarcely ever heard and !,
icir expression is the same at a (
ance or a funeral. Vet they are ^

ilplllsive and excitable to a wonder- j
il degree. An illustration will <

reliably explain. Kor miles a ear N
ill of people had been traveling
>gether with scarcely a word spoken ,
ben the train stopped at a station .

id a fellow stumbled into the car

nt, tired ami carrying an a rm full
f bundles. Ile handed the con«
actor a piece of ninney which was!
ie regular fare to the point he was

ung. The conductor told him he
Hist pay t) cents more because he
lld not bought a ticket. Ile demur-
?d, :ni(1 the conductor told him lie
mild bo pul off, whereupon lhere
as the biggest row you ever saw.
en and women at once raised their
lices and anns and swore that tln'j£
How should not he put off. The 1
lilroad did not have a friend nor
ie conductor mi ally, so the result ll
as the fellow went oil to bis station "jul the railroad lost its tl cents excess

(
"What will bethe result of the U
ithdrawal of our soldiers ?"
"lt is a pity that Congress ever ~\
iH.ied the resolution promising t.i ^
rn the government over lo the C

lilians, for the result, in my judg-
cut, will he a repetition of thc re-
instruction period in the Southern ^.ates, ignorance, vice and corrup¬
to will permeate every departmenttho government ; oppression and
ranny will ho tho result of fac¬
tual differences, and in one year á
om the time thc government is "

rued over absolutely to thc Cubans,
ero will be anarchy and in two
?ars civil wars. They have ahso-
tidy no self-control and no idea of
ity. They have been ruled for
'ticrations hy force and recognize
) other influence, and without a

rong hand in control they will mis- cl
kc license foi liberty and oppres- ([
ni for power. |"Vet with a good government j. '

Idell would repress violence and '

sorder, encourage education, pro¬
el enterprise and industry, guaran- ti
e life, liberty and property, sup-
ess miscegenation and separate >.

urih and Stale, Cuba would, in
ly years, he the most productive
eu for ¡ls territory on the face of n
e earth, and the winter resort of u
e whole I nitod States, when one (]needed."- («reenville Daily News,
areli fd h.

Freo ol Charco.
Any adult suffering from a cold settled (<Hie breast, bronchitis, throat ol' lungmilles of any mil ure who will t all at J. '*
Darby's will bc presented with a I tlmph) hollie of Itoschec's '¡crinan 1

'rup, free of charge. Only one bottle h
ven to mm person, and mme lochildreu ,|thou t order from parents. ,No throat <u lung remedy ever hadch a sale as Itoschec's (¡crinan Syrup I «all pails of Ibo civilized worm. I
.von ty years ago millions of hull les fl
.re given away, and your druggist willll you its succ.-ss was marvelous, lt is j '

ally the only Throat and laing Iteinedy [<nerally endorsed by physicians. One
cent bottle will eurool' prove its value,

lld by dealers in all civilized countries.
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DR. JOHN HOPKINS RETURNS FROM CUBA
AND WRITES THE COURIER A LETTER.

SPENDS ll D?J KEY WEST.
Cuba is a Beautiful Country, and a Splendid

Place for a Young Man to Get a Start.

KKNKCA, Mareil <'J.- Kditors Cou-
ncr: As I have just returned home
after n very pleasant and interesting
trip to Cuba, 1 will cínicavor to give,
through your paper, some ideas
which may interest a few of your
readers.

Leaving Seneca at <> P. M., by way
nf the Southern and Plant System
railroads, I arrived at Port Tampa
at six o'clock thc next morning,
whore I boarded the Plant System
steamer "Olivette," which runs be¬
tween Port Tampa and Havana, via
Key West. We left Port Tampa
hat night al l'J o'clock, and arrived
tl Key NV cst at it A. AL, where we

ipent a day, which gave us plenty
>f time for sight-seeing. Key West
s a much larger place than 1 ex¬

torted to sec. I found most of the
ropical fruits growing there. The
tapodilla is a line fruit and grows lo
lorfeetion there.

It is a great place for gathering
md shipping the sponge. Pine
igars arc manufactured here from
'uban tobacco. Thc lish industry is
.cry important. The government
»as a coaling station there. The
'.Montgomery" was coaling when
ve landed.
Wc left at twelve o'clock that

light and next morning were at an-
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Iiorago in Havana harbor. We had li
nile pleasant weather for the voy- t
!,('. lt did not make nie sick at all,
ut some were very sick.
As yon steam into Havana harbor

ivo objects of great interest on your
ft an- Morro and Cabanas castles,
'hat very interest iug object for
imericans, the .Maine, is situated I
oar the middle of the bay, with ita
inst ami rusty traine decaying with
tc bodies nf brave sailors who have
ver been recovered from the libby1,
alors.
Wc were carried from the steamer

i the shiite in small boats where all
Hggage is inspected, bul will say
ia! thc inspection is not very strict
ir those on pleasure trips, as they
o un) carry any thing for sale,
herc wee twelve or lil'tecn nf us
lin went to thc Telégrafo Motel,
outing on ('cutral Park. Charges
cr day from Ä'Vfit) lo >t;*».OU. Hoard
in be had from $1.-0 In $f>.00, bul
nu can rent a r< » 'in for bl eenl s a

igbt.

You ciin not, gain information
from iii ) natives) on account of not
understanding tho language, hut you
meet with many American soldiers
and some Spanish interpretors who
are very obliging about giving ono
information.
After thc city, the next places of in¬

terest were Morro and Cabanas Cas¬
tles. Wo were carried across tho
hay in a boat to the foot of tho hill,
where, after following a winding
road, we ranched tho entrance to
Cabanas Ci'.stle, and presented our

permita to tho sentry. Ho carried
us over the fort and showed us all
the places of importance, the dun¬
geons where the Spaniaids kept
their half starved prisoners, also the
cell where they kept the Cuban lady
suspected of being a spy, who was
afterwards rescued and brought to
thc United States. This fort\eoin-
mnmltj thc hay, also the land, which,
in case of an attacks, make it avery
important one.

Wc next went to Morro Castle,
which is situated nt thc narrowest
entrance of thc channel. This castle
with the light house on top, was
built hy Philip Second of Spain.
Taking these two castles together,
equipped with American guns and
soldiers, I don't think any navy
could cuter that harbor. There are
other forts situ'itcd near the water,
but none so formidable as Cabanas
and Mono.

I visited tho Colon Cemetery,
which is Havana's burying ground.
It is here that the bodies of the
Maine were first placed.

I saw Cubans at work digging up
the bones of those whose relatives
or friends were no longer able to
pay rent for the graves. They used
to carry the hones and dump them
in the open field, but the American
authorities now compel them to be
covered. The graves are refilled
and rented again lo others. There
are sonic very fine monuments in
this cemetery. Thc most handsome
ones I noticed were erected to tho
students ami firemen. I also noticed
the Garcia family square, where
Gen. (Jarcia, who died in thc United
Slates, was buried.

I visited Gen. Lee's camp and
headquarters at Concha station,
eight miles from Havana. Tho sol¬
diers have new barracks,good water,
excellent bathing and sanitary con¬

ditions and there is very little sick-
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¡ess among them. I saw t wo inonu-
neills out there, which had been
milt hy volunteers, stationed there
-ini.e time ugo. They are about |
t wenty feel high, and arc built of
round stones.

1 went out on the train lo Malan-j g
'.as, sixty miles west of Havana. IM
ind quite II good country of land,
ry rich and productive. The black

md red land is excellent, bul the
landy land seems to be rallier info- |y
rior. I d idnot sec much of thc corni¬

ly in cultivation. I suppose on an

iverage lhere is only about, one acre
n a hundred in cultivation.
Thc war has left lhe country in a tl

terrible condition, the farms in a c

lerfect waste, and lhe majority of c
ionics and sugar mills have been n

mined.
j.I saw some large plantations of

illgar cane, with new mills built last jyear, where they are working nuiles
md using American implements.
The ox is used mostly for farin work.
Their horses and nudes are very in "

fenor to ours io looks, but aro tough
und hurdy.

I like Matanzas bettor than I lavana.
They havo splondid drainage Thc
water in the bay is puro and blue
I visited the caves of Bollamar, near

Matanzas, which quite fascinate one

by the brilliancy of their crystal
walls. These caveB aro about three
miles long. A party of us procured
the services of tho guide by paying
((1.00 each who carried us through
this wondrously beautiful cavern,
rho guide said he was not allowed
Lo collect any of those stalactites,
but after receiving a few cents from
Bach of the parly, allowed us to
pocket sonic pieces.
You see Ironi Matanzas some very

ligh mountain peaks. One was

pointed out to me as the place where
[Jen. Maceo was killed. Uncle Sam
'ins several companies quartered here,
ionic in thc Spanish barracks, where
you enter the city, and others on the
ipposite side, near tho fort whore
Sampson is said to have shelled tho
jity, and only killed a mule.
Tho government has built good

barracks, and tho soldiers seem to
ic quite healthy.
After returning to Havana I next

ivcnt on thc train lo Pinar Del Kio,
which is one hundred and thirteen
niles cast of Havana. The whole
country still shows tho terrible
dïects of the late struggle The
country around Pinar Del Kio is
)onsidercd the finest in the world
tor raising tobacco. This is where
ho tine Havana tobacco is raised.
Pinar Del Kio is not on any water

Miarse, but has line natural drainage
lt is quito healthy, and tho streets
ire kept perfectly clean. I saw only
.cn or twelve soldiers in tho hospital
acre Sonic had a touch of malaria
which they usually have until they
moonie acclimatized.

I saw sonic Americans at this
dace who are raising tobacco. They
tpcak well of the country.

I met a Spaniard on the train who
ipoke English. He gave me a great
leal of information.
He said they quit raising oranges

.herc for market when Florida raised
io many, as they could not pay duty
ind compete with Florida prices,
int I think now, since thc Florida
{roves have been killed sir often,
hat raising oranges in Cuba would
ic a paying industry.
Xow, I think as to the future pros¬

pect for Cuba if thc United States
rill hold the island, give good g«>v-
I nmcnl, good laws, equal rights
/iib States that she will become one
I' the most prosperous countries in
he world.
Cuba is right at our door with

ligar, coffee, tobacco, vegatables and
II tropical fruits.
During our winter is tho time

hey an- carrying on their farming,
rinding cane, raising tobacco, etc..
Villi the line sea breeze, good water,
ml rich soil, I think it a opening
>r young men with pluck and
nergy. They will need enough
louey to buy stock, farming imple-
lents ami provisions. They can
i'iit plenty of linc land. They can
lise from ¡¡MiOí) to $800 worth of
lybacoo an acre I was told that it
dd for lo £(i per pound.
Thc lower class of Cubans remind

ic very much of our negro. They
ave little huts, usually of palin
?aves. They possess little and have
o ambition for more Sometimes
oil see a cow near thc hut or a pig
'ith a rope around the neck tied to
>mo object to keep it from stray-
ig off. There arc a great many
lings of interest, but are too mim¬
ions to mention.
After spending a week in Cuba,
presented my cci tifíenlo tn the

oard of inspection, produced my
nssport, took a boat and after being
>wcil around the Maine, 1 boarded
ic steamer for Florida.

1 spent a week visiting the cities
f Florida. I was in Tampa and
acksonvillc during a freeze, saw

inisb'orable quantities of ice These
?oozes ruin many financially. A
real many have left their farms in
ic upper portion of Florida.
The ostrich farm, near .Tacksou¬

ille, is of interest to many. Von
io birds of different ages, from the
ming to thc old bird setting on her
ggs. I noticed some eggs in an in-
ubator. They have a line collection
f pheasants, also many other birds.

I visited St. Augustine, went to
lie old Spanish fort, also to thc old«
st Spanish house, which is bein;
arcfully preserved and filled with
.lies.

I arrived home safe after a deli ghiill ami an ad vant anions trip.
?I. HOPKINS.
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«OVAL BAKING POWC

ACCOUNT OF THE WEDDING OF GOV. J. E.
BROWN AND ELIZABETH GRISHAM.

WIIICH OCCURRED IN JULY. IM!
In tho West Union Baptist Chinch. Oconeo

County, South Carolina.

The following delightful paper
was read hy Mrs. E. L. Connolly,
Thursday afternoon, at a meeting
of the Atlanta Chapter of the Daugh¬
ters of the Confederacy. It con¬
tains a description of the wedding
of her parents, Governor and Mrs.
Joseph E. Brown, written hy Mrs.
Brown herself.

It is as follows :

A wedding nt any time is a mat¬
ter of interest, as there was never a

saying more true than "all the world
loves a lover," and "as merry as mar¬

riage hells" are the tones that vibrato
through the years that follow a truly
happy marriage.
Of snell a wedding I tell you this

afternoon. It occurred ./lily 13,
1847, on the '-Mst birthday of thc
bride, Miss Elizabeth Grishain,
laughter of Colonel Joseph Grisham
und Mary Love Steele.
Colone' Grisham was a mill owner

ind merchant at West Union, S. C.,
ainc miles north of Pickens Court¬
house, and his wife was the daughter
oi William and Esther Steele.
The groom was Joseph E. Brown,

\ young lawyer who had moved
from South Carolina to Georgia,
taught school and was admitted to
thc bar at Canton, Ga., and after
ittonding Yale school he visited his
lister, near West 1'nion, about
Christmas, 1840, ami met his wife,
while spending the night al lier fath¬
er's house, The next July he re¬
turned to claim her. I do not sup¬
pose the society columns of Thc
Ivoowoo Courier, an ancient memory,
elaborated as we do in this day the
letails of that affair.
The groom traveled from Canton,

Ja., to West I'nion in a buggy,
ittended by a party of friends: Miss
elizabeth Grisham, of Canton, a
sousin to the bride ; Jasper !.. Keith,
lack Southerland, Colonel Elijah M.
field, ol* Canton, and Colonel Stokes
iregory, of Dahlonega.
The attendants were Miss Grisham,

\lr. Gregory, Mr. Pichi and Miss
Cather Love Steele, Charles li,
hoyles, and Miss Elizabeth A. Nor-
,011. The ceremony was performed
»y Kev. IL E. Mauldin, in the ! Lip
ist church at West Union, at (5 p.
n. (perhaps early candlelight), the
nidal party walking to the church,
1 distance of several hundred yards,
vherc they found several bur. ed
iCOple waiting to sec the bride in
icr line white muslin dress and thc
¡room in Iiis suit of black.

THU IlOI'KKKKUriNO l'A KT.
And now wo come to the house-

.coping part of td is evening.
Tho bride has left on record for

or children in the "kin book" an
ccount of thc supper, in which she
ays:
"There was a very large crowd of

copie at my wedding, lome from
abbeville, Anderson, Greenville,
'cndleton, Pickens, Calhoun and
tiler places at a distance, besides
very one living in a circuit of six
r seven miles, was invited to come
o the marriage There was no lack
f provisions. There was twenty-
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seven cakes loft on Weduosday
morning uncut. I carried three with
me to Georgia.

"I gave one to Mra. John W.
Lewis and one to Aunt Susan Gris-
ham. Very niau/ of tho guests Hat
up all night, as tho night was wann,
and it was impossible to find beds
for so many. Some of the country
people who had to go home after
supper to care for their stock, etc.,
returned to breakfast. So many
good things were left at supper that
all were invited to make themselves
at home until after breakfast. They
were ready to accept and did.

"Besides chickens, turkeys, bacon,
ham and roast beef in abundance,
four fat shoats were killed and
cooked, two of them roasted whole.
"Wc made, baked and trimmed the

fakes at home-Aunt Malindy Wat¬
son head cook, with all the assis¬
tance she desired.

" Ve had all kinds ot' fruit pies
¡ind custards by tho dozens, tea cakes,
marvels, jumbles and ginger cakes
by llui peck and half bushel. Three
largo steeple oakes, over two feet
liigb, with ornaments on top of each,
bought for them, pound oakes, sponge
sakes, fruit oakes, snow balls, matri¬
mony, jellies, nuts candies, syllabub,
boiled custard, ooffee, tea, biscuit
.Tackers, light broad and fruits of
tho season.

SOM li SL'l'l'KK DA INTI KS.
"We bad a ben's nest made of

»reserved orange peelings that had
leen preserved in long strips and
-ben wound together in the shape of
i large nest. 'The eogn in the nest
«rere blain- mango that had been
limped in egg shells.
"The oakes wore trimmed with

oing, small sugar plums and silver
caf. The fruit oakes with citron
..ut or trimmed into fancy shapes of
eaves, hearts, etc., with gold leaf on
bom. Some of the melon-shaped
jakes were made yellow by putting
.ellow ogg well beaton over the
oing.
"We were over two weeks making

"he oakes, and reports went out that
ny father Drought them from l'hila-
lelpbia or 1 biston, as he bad made a

rip Nmtb a few .vecks before the
vedding.
"The wedding supper table was in

i large upper room of my brother's
muse, all the furniture removed and
he table made to lill all the space
(xcept standing room for the guests
iud the servants to serve them.
"The candlesticks on the table and

>n the walls of the room were trim-
nod with curled and crimped paper«,
md the house was decorated with
evergreens and Howers, some of the
ledar dipped in Hour.*'

KN o or TH ic s rou v.
The same account tolls that the

[UCStH dispersed about midnight, and
hose of thc wedding party were up
o an early breakfast the next morli¬
ng, as Mr. Mauldill, tho minister,
vas going to another wedding in
Jroenville District that evening.After dinner the bride said goodby
o homo and friends to go to ber
icw home, ber father giving both
nido and groom a gold watch.
They traveled in buggies and rode

¡gilteen miles the first afternoon
nd spent tho night with Mr. Devo-
can Jarrett, at "Jarrett's Bridge,"
ext day and night at Tallulah Falls,
ext night at Nash's Hotel in Clarkes-
ille, next night at Choice's Hotel in
)ahloncga, and the next (Sunday)hey reached ('anton.
Now, we could wish them much

appincss in their new home and
blindant success if life was before
hem, but thc uncertain fortunen of
bo future are turned into tho profita-île lessons of thc past and thc youngouple housekeeping dispense that
lOHpitality that in a part of re

eligion side by side, their interests
re one. The young lawyer's prac-ice increases. The State Senator is
cknowledged a man among men at
18 ; thc Judge's ermine is put aside
o take thc chair of State at 36 ; and
or four consecutive terms be is Gov-
rnor of Georgia, and with that brm
clief iii State's rights be is an en-
husiastic secessionist, for which he
ever bad any apology to make, and
flor that dreadful fray, thc memoryf which we, tho 1 laughters of tho
'onfederaey, leach our children was
o shame, be bent every energy to
lidding up Slate and family pros-icrity. Ile sits on tho Supreme{enob as Chief Justice, and then in
lie American Senate, and for forty
ears there was no history in Coor¬
ia without bim. In all this thc
nido of our old-fashioned wedding
,'as an advisor and help, both work-
lig willingly with hands and brains
nd walking in that lowly Christian
nilli which bas made their children
ise up and call them blessed.-
Ubinia îor.i mil, February '.M.


